WOMEN WELCOME WOMEN WORLD WIDE (5W)

August 2015

MEMBERSHIP DONATION
The recommended minimum donation is currently £37 for new members, with an annual renewal of
£27 for continuous membership. Donations can be made by cheque (payable to 5W) in £Sterling,
US$, Australian$, Canadian$ or Euros; We can accept Credit/Debit Card donations in £Sterling only.
Any other currency will be converted into sterling, at the day’s exchange rate. Mastercard, Visa,
Maestro and JCB cards accepted. We do not accept Maestro International or US Postal Orders.
Payment also accepted by Bank Transfer - 5W bank details included on reverse. Please post
Donation Form to the 5W office at 88 Easton St, High Wycombe, Bucks HP11 1LT, UK. You can
also pay online at www.womenwelcomewomen.uk

Join 5W with a donation of £37
Become a Life Member of 5W at £750

An easy alternative for paying the annual 5W membership donation is to pay by
standing order. Members with a UK bank account should just fill in the form
below and return it to: Women Welcome Women World Wide, 88 Easton Street,
High Wycombe, Bucks HP11 1LT, UK.
We will forward it to your bank for the standing order to be set up.
Members with a bank account outside of the UK (Europe only), need to complete
the form and take to their bank to set up the Standing Order OR Bank Transfer
personally. Please ensure that you include your name on the payment and also
let us know when the instruction has been set up with the bank.
To ________________________________________ (name of your bank)

Renew my membership at £27
Extend my membership2 years
3 years

STANDING ORDER MANDATE (ONLY THROUGH BANKS IN THE UK)

Address ______________________________________________________
4 years

5 years

_____________________________________________________________
Rejoin 5W, as my membership is more than 4 months overdue, at £37

Postcode ______________________________________________________
I enclose an additional £27, as I plan to travel with a non-member
I would like to make an additional friendship donation of ______ Your generosity helps us to
enrol women from countries where it is not possible to make a donation, due to financial or political
circumstances). You can choose to sponsor a woman in a particular country and pay her

membership donation for the year. I would like to sponsor a woman in
__________________(specify country or the office can choose for you) and enclose an additional
donation of ______for her membership.

Please pay to:
Royal Bank of Scotland, 4 Pauls Row, High Wycombe, Bucks HP11 2XL, UK
Sort Code:
16-21-29
Account Number:
12427320
IBAN
GB89 RBOS 1621 2912 4273 20
BIC
RBOS GB 2L
In the name of Women Welcome Women World Wide (5W)

Name in CAPITALS ________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
I enclose a cheque/cash to the value of _____
I would like to make a Credit/Debit card donation of £ ______:

For security purposes, the office
does not keep this code after
payment has been processed.

Security Code (last 3 digits
on reverse of card)

Card No:

Valid From: _________________ Valid To:________________ Issue No: ______
(Maestro)
Telephone: ______________________
Signature ___________________________
Email Address _________________________________________________
(Please tick boxes) I would like to receive my 5W newsletters via email
I would like to receive either a printed version of the membership list
OR the membership list on CD
OR the membership list emailed as a pdf

Amount: £_____ on ________________ each year, until further notice (please
leave date blank for office to fill in with your date of renewal)
Would you like to include an annual friendship donation?
Account to be debited ____________________________________________
Account No ____________________________________________________
Sort Code _____________________________________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________
Name (in CAPITALS) ____________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

